
April - Oklahoma Lions  

White Cane Month  

Lions across the State of Oklahoma have 

dedicated their lives to serving others 

through acts of kindness that have eternal 

value. White Cane is one of the events that 

Oklahoma Lions participate in every year to 

raise awareness of the blind and also raise 

funds to support restorative eyesight.  

The history and purpose of White Cane 

began October 6, 1964, in an effort to make 

Americans more aware of the meaning of 

the White Cane and the need for motorists 

to exercise special care towards the person 

who carries it. The United States Congress 

approved a resolution authorizing the 

President of the United States to annually 

issue a proclamation designating October 

15 as National White Cane Safety Day. 

Each spring, usually in April, The Lions 

Service Foundation encourages every Lions 

Club in Oklahoma to be a part of this 

tradition and host a specific White Cane 

project.  

The Oklahoma Lions Service Foundation is 

keeping the tradition alive by encouraging 

clubs to raise awareness and funds through 

the White Cane Campaign. 

Cowboy Cadillac NEWS! Congratulations 

to a special Cowboy Cadillac fundraiser. 

Elmo Castle has been the top salesman in the 

State of Oklahoma for over 10 years! A 

special plaque honoring him for his many 

years of dedication and service was given to 

him at the Oklahoma Lions State Convention.  

Elmo Castle’s exemplary service and support of 

the Ok Lions State Projects have helped many 

young men receive a family home environment 

through the Oklahoma Lions Boys Ranch. In 

addition, the Cowboy Cadillac fundraiser 

donated funds to support the Oklahoma Lions 

Eye Bank. The OLEB provides many 

Oklahomans with renewed eyesight thanks to 

the efforts of Oklahoma Lions and the support of 

such generous people like Mr. Castle.  

His love and dedication for service is proven 

through service projects within his local club as 

well as on a State level through the Oklahoma 

Lions Service Foundation. He has faithfully 

served as a member of the OLSF Board of 

Directors in supporting Ok Lions State Projects.  

It is with a great honor that we recognize Mr. 

Castle with the OLSF State Projects Award for 

over 10 years of extra-ordinary service. Thank 

you Lion Elmo!  

Cowboy Cadillac Pins and Awards The 

Cowboy Cadillac Club Awards for each $1000 

club were given out at the State Convention 

along with the checks and certificates for the top 

5 selling clubs in Oklahoma. Each Ok Lions 

club should have also received their CC Pins at 

the District Conventions or at the State 

Convention. If you have not received them yet 

please call Marie at the state office.  

Champion of OLSF AWARD! Oklahoma 

Lions Service Foundation Recognizes Cloye 

Thompson as an outstanding contributor and 

Board Member FY 2014-15 year. She received 

the Champion of OLSF Award during the Ok 

Lions State Convention.  

OLSF recognizes Cloye’s service as Treasurer 

and contributor towards making a significant 

impact on the foundation. As a result of her 

outstanding service OLSF has moved forward as 

an exceptional non- profit organization.  OLSF 

thanks Cloye Thompson for her invaluable 

service and dedication to professionalism. It has 

been an honor to work with her this last year.   

Mobile Health Screening Unit. The MHSU 

unit has been getting busy and is gearing up 

for the spring 2015 season. We have had a 

full April at Stroud LC, El Reno LC, Broken 

Arrow LC, Laverne LC, and Hinton LC. If 



you need to reserve the unit and have not 

done so, please do not wait we are filling the 

calendar up!  

Remember Building the Foundation and the 

Legacy Campaign to support Lions State 

Projects and secure long lasting funds for the 

future. These donations make it possible to 

continue to fund Lions projects throughout 

Oklahoma. Thank you all for your tremendous 

support!  

Marie Burns  

 


